Reserve Your
Limited Edition Tree Ornaments!
Our 18th Limited Edition Tree Ornament is of the historic 1894 one-room Wooster Schoolhouse. Wooster School,
which was originally located at Arbor Street and Bayway Drive, is believed to be the oldest existing one-room
frame schoolhouse indigenous to Harris County. It served as a classroom for grades 1 through 7 and as a meeting
place for the community. In 1919, it became part of the Goose Creek
School District and was used, off and on, as a classroom, lunchroom,
music room, and for Special Education until 1980. If you attended
David G. Burnet Elementary, you attended Wooster School in one way or
the other.
In 1986, the building was relocated to the Republic of Texas Plaza Park
and restored as a living history museum. A sketch of the schoolhouse as it
originally looked will be depicted in shades of black, white, red, and blue
on a 3 ¼ inch gloss green glass ball ornament.
This beautiful keepsake ornament sells for $13 and can be purchase at
Sissy’s Country at Heart, 622 Morrell Street in Baytown. If you prefer or
live out of town, we will be happy to mail yours to you for $3.25 (per
ornament).
Your purchase of these beautiful ornaments will benefit the restoration
projects at the Republic of Texas Plaza Park. Collect them for yourself or
give as gifts to family and friends. We are producing only a limited
quantity of these ornaments, so don’t miss out and order yours today!
Thank you in advance for supporting the Baytown Historical Preservation Association’s preservation efforts. If
you have any questions, please call 281.421.2099 or email us at info@baytownhistory.org.

TREASURED SCENES™ TREE ORNAMENT
1894 WOOSTER SCHOOLHOUSE

NAME:

PHONE NO.:

MAILING ADDRESS:
Street or P.O. Box

City

State

Zip Code

E-MAIL ADDRESS:
(For Notification Purposes Only)

Qty.
____ Tree Ornament(s) @ $13 each
____ Solid Brass Display Stand(s) @ $3.25 each
____ $3.25 (per ornament) Shipping and Handling if mailed
TOTAL ENCLOSED
Please make check payable to BHPA and mail with this form to:
Baytown Historical Preservation Association
P. O. Box 1244
Baytown, TX 77522-1244
Note: Drawing is not exact size and colors of ornament.
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